District English Learner Advisory Committee (DELAC)

ELAC members, parents of English Learners and advocates for English Learners:
You are cordially invited to the DELAC General Assembly

Schools with 21 English Learners are required to form a functioning ELAC and send a representative to the DELAC meetings.

January 20, 2016
Wednesday

DELAC General Assembly

AGENDA

Introduction to the School Quality Improvement Index (INDEX)

• SFUSD’s new accountability system
• Combines Academic and Social Emotional measures

English Learner Student Data Updates

March 16, 2016

May 18, 2016

Time: 5:30-6:00 p.m.: Meal; 6:00-7:30 p.m.: Meeting

NEW Location: Everett Middle School, 450 Church Street, Dining Hall
Public transportation: Muni lines #22, 33 and J
Parking lot entrance on 17th Street

Provided: Spanish and Chinese interpretation available
Meal and childcare is available RSVP

For DELAC information, to request additional languages and to RSVP, please contact:
Lucía Pérez Barrow (415) 379-7640 BarrowL@sfusd.edu (English/Spanish)
Selina Tso (415) 379-7737 TsoS@sfusd.edu (English/Chinese)

PLEASE POST